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2019 HIA-CSR TOWNSVILLE & NORTH QUEENSLAND
HOUSING, KITCHEN & BATHROOM AWARDS
This year’s HIA-CSR Housing, Kitchen & Bathroom awards highlighted the most current examples of
modern trends in new homes, kitchens and bathroom design.
“The finalists and winners’ entries showcased a range of new products, technology, architecture and
the highest standard of workmanship from the building industry in North QLD,” said Peter Fry HIA
Executive Director North Qld.
“With design and décor changing all the time, these awards help to keep the industry up to date with
new trends as well as displaying the high standards of quality that our HIA members are renowned for,”
said Mr Fry.
MyStyle Homes (QLD) won HIA’s North QLD ‘Home of the Year’ for superior workmanship and
distinctive architecture design recognising the outstanding quality of construction and innovative design
of the MyPanorama project. MyStyle Homes (QLD) also won the North QLD Housing awards for
‘Custom Built Home’, ‘Outdoor Kitchen’ and ‘Outdoor Project’ and ‘GreenSmart Sustainable Home’.
Lifestyle Constructions NQ were the winner of Townsville & Central QLD ‘Home of the Year’ for their
project in North Ward which displayed exceptional workmanship precision and creative use of products
and design features. Lifestyle Constructions NQ also took home awards for Townsville & Central QLD
‘Custom Built Home’, ‘Custom Built Home over $800,001’, ‘Renovation/Addition Project’, ‘Renovated
Kitchen up to $25,000’.
New Home Solutions won the highly sort North Queensland ‘Professional Small Builder/Renovator’ and
Townsville categories for ‘Custom Built Home $550,001 – $650,000’ and ‘Residential Building Designer’
with entries that impressed the judges with the superior level of workmanship and striking innovative
design.
Ashlee Jones Homes secured the North QLD award categories for ‘Display Home’ and ‘Residential
Interior Design’ with their impressive project in Gordonvale. This project captivated the judges with the
creative use of design layout and incorporation of the most current design elements. The winners for
North QLD award categories ‘SPEC Home’ and ‘Residential Building Designer’ was given to Allaro
Homes Cairns, for their project in Trinity Park; the home showcased sophisticated construction
techniques, attractive street appeal and well thought out design layout.
Kim Duffin Design and Pacific Kitchens in collaboration with MyStyle Homes (QLD) won North
Queensland ‘Bathroom Design’, ‘Kitchen Design’, ‘Kitchen of the Year’ and ‘Bathroom of the Year’,
showcasing stylish design and attention to detail for their work on the MyPanorama project in Cairns.
Bill and Ben The Cabinet Men won ‘Kitchen of the Year’ for Townsville & Central QLD for their project in
North Ward, where the judges were impressed with the ergonomically sound work zones, great detail in
design and innovative use of modern materials. Campbells Kitchen Cabinets secured five Townville &
Central QLD awards which included major categories ‘Bathroom of the Year’, ‘Kitchen Design’, ‘Interior
Cabinetry’ and ‘Interior Cabinetry’ for North QLD, which the judges scored highly for the use of high
quality materials, creative use of design layout and the attention to detail throughout.
For further information, contact HIA on (07) 4755 6600.
Attached to this Media Release is a complete list of all award recipients.
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